
Consignor Receiving Form

Name: Phone Number:

Address: Email:

City: Postal Code: I accept E Transfer Fee of $1.50 deducted from commission

Consignment Item Summary:

Purchased
Year

Style Number Designer Color Size Hem Height Original Price Paid (exclude
taxes, alterations, shipping)

List Alterations or damage on dress Garment Bag Dress Initial List Price
(suggested 30-40% off retail above)

I authorize any list price reduction
I do not want to go lower than _____________________

Dry Cleaned
New
Sample/AS IS

Dress Lowest Price

Other Items (List Below with Description)
1.

2.

3.

Price Paid
1.

2.

3.

Initial List Price
1.

2.

3.

Lowest List Price
1.

2.

3.

Would you like us to donate unsold items at the end of the term?    YES    NO   (circle one)

I, by affixation of my signature (handwritten or electronic) hereto, do certify that I have dropped off the above mentioned items for
consignment services as per the  LEGAL binding agreement attached/signed, understand,agree to the terms and condition herein.

Signature: ___________________________________________ Date Signed: ____________________ Term End Date:____________________

Copyright © 2022 Urban Bride Inc, All rights reserved.



Bridal Consignment Legal Agreement:
COMMISSION:
Urban Bride Inc agrees to accept a non-refundable commission in full
payment for its performance under this agreement for an amount equal
to 50 % for the retail sale price of each sold item, exclusive of any GST
and special fees such as electronic funds transfer, check issuance,
outstanding bridal gown cleaning and repairs.
PRICING:
Urban Bride Inc suggests pricing with consideration of the competitive
market price and perceived value. We use a price reduction of 20%
discount after 90 days, 30% after 120 days. We can authorize a lower
price of 10% in the first 90 days without cause or permission. If you
have authorized any list price by checking the above choice box, we
will price at any price to complete the resale of your item(s)
TERM:
Urban Bride Inc agrees to use the best efforts to sell the consigned
goods for the term of 6 months; herein referred to as the ‘term’. Urban
Bride Inc reserves the right to end terms earlier if the item deems
inappropriate for our inventory. Urban Bride Inc is not required to
contact the consignor at the end of term. You must contact
urbanbrideinc@gmail.com to make arrangements to pick up unsold
items on or by the end date of this term. The consignor waives and
relinquishes all claims to abandoned items not picked up with 7 days
of term expiration date and/or the proceeds thereafter should such an
event occur.
INVENTORY: Items shall be inventoried at 111, 4808 87 Street,
Edmonton, Alberta unless otherwise agreed. Consignment items may
be temporarily transported to various locations for marketing, repairs
and cleaning activities.

PAYMENT:
Urban Bride Inc shall pay the consignor all proceeds due to the
consignor, less commission excluding special fees (cleaning, repairs
and taxes) in the form of a business check or Electronic Funds
Transfer ($1.50 surcharge deducted from commission). Payments are
issued on the 15 day (business day) of the month following the sale of
an item. Checks are not re-issued without good cause ($25
surcharge). Payments are issued to the name on the agreement. All
checks not redeemed after 60 days of issue will be deemed
non-negotiable and canceled, relinquishing all claims to such proceeds
thereafter.
INSURANCE:
All items are at the consignors risk. The consignor hereby agrees not
to hold Urban Bride Inc, its employees, its officers or agents
responsible for consigned items that are lost, stolen or damaged by
cause whatsoever including wear and tear, fire, smoke or water
damage..
EARLY TERMINATION: You may withdraw any unsold items from
consignment before the end of term for a handling charge of $20.00. A
request to remove any items from consignment prior to the end of
contract term shall be construed as a request to terminate the entire
contract. No handling charge is due for any item(s) withdrawn at the
end of term. Urban Bride Inc reserves the right to end terms earlier if
the item deems inappropriate for our inventory.

I would like unsold items to be donated at the end of the term
I authorize listing my items at any price Urban Bride
determines

I, by affixation of my signature (handwritten or electronic) hereto, do certify that I have dropped off the above mentioned items for
consignment services as per the  LEGAL binding agreement attached/signed, understand,agree to the terms and condition herein.

Signature: ___________________________________________ Date Signed: ____________________ Term End Date:____________________

Copyright © 2022 Urban Bride Inc, All rights reserved.

mailto:urbanbrideinc@gmail.com

